Fast, accurate inoculation

Thermo Scientific Sensititre Electronic Multichannel Pipette: a quick, accurate and versatile manual plate inoculation system

**Enhanced ergonomics**
- Keeps your hand in the neutral position, increasing comfort and accuracy
- Upright design prevents tips from ever touching the bench and risking contamination

**Versatile dispensing options**
- Delivers 25 to 1250µl in 5µl increment settings, using one to eight tips
- Multiple programmable settings and easy single delivery set up with touch pad ease
- Dispensing speed option allows dosing of a plate in less than 10 seconds

**Simple operation**
- Effortless tip ejection
- Only requires 90-minute charging every 600 cycles
- On-board calibration software eliminates any need for tools

Related products:
- Electronic Multichannel Pipette, 25-1250µl
  - Part #: V4009
- Universal Charger
  - Part #: V4009PS
- Pipette Tips; 960 tips per box
  - Part #: E4109
- Pipette Troughs
  - Part #: E1032